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COMING TO OLD HOME

Remnant of Captain Jack's Band.;;;;;:::

Will Start for Klamath

HAVE BEEN LIVING IN OKLAHOMA

Climate of Southern Country llns Consul I orqe Decrease

in I heir Numbers, uml It Is I heir Wish Hint I hey

Hi; Permitted In Return North
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Let Us Measure
you for your Summer
Suit We fit you to
the "dot"

A Doubt
Isn't a fact until you
prove it Don't doubt us

until you have tested us.

You take no chances. We

refund if we fall to give
Satisfaction.

K. K. K.

STORE
The Newest and Best for

tha Man who cares

Here Prom Ashland Discovers

JiHlKii U II. Wiitiwn It In tlm city I U'hllu rliling fur horn- - nil tlio low du
jdiini Athland vi'lllng with lilt tlnugli-'tt-r- t ilenny VttiDoni and Tom Nelson

it, Mis I. If. mil with oilier rrhttlvM, ' made what tln-- tolif a valuable
lyd.i)t Mr. Wilt. on u.ed to gold ill.mvery, In tliu form of a ttiartJC

ctlou In the lapm-lt- of Ills- - Itdgt.-- . Tfio le.lv' i nlut five In
liit Attorrn-y- , iinil when Klamath whs width, nlondt In a dlr-- i
llrjil rut oil finni county n-- j and dipt l tlm riortheait. Mr.
tided al lAhr-vic- wlillu In- - Mini Hint j VnnDorri, who knowit gold hearing rock

llliii.. lliln .. lion uv j when he ices It, say the. prospect in n
ery r nml Is ulw.i) niii.ln Mattering one and m nml Mr. Nelson

Iliy lln-o- llnii- - friend, will ri turn lalfr and Investigate further.
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WHERE YOl CAN VOTE

of t..- e- abo..t n'rc to.ee that- - n...... the
on Registration

Inaiitwer In the iiiettion nllicer only by Iho uu of lilanW

vntert may vote foroiuiity olllcert nut.' the taineat thouuli ho werenot regiiter.
tl.le n( the precinct in which they are nl, but In cither cue lie not
irititt.-ird- , Altnrriey A. M. for county otlicert. lie vote in
Craw lord wouldcallioui nrrcinct In which he llvet .to vote for
tlou tn Sec. 17, the State II he hit rvuldenev alttr
Oontltullii, niuiret every reiilitirlng, ho may chance hit realf
iiialilli-- l elector voto In the pii-rlr- ict

in which he liter, for iiioniy
nllicert uml In any county In rtate
lor ttati'iitlleeit, rheiefore, wheth
er n voter or not, he

may
wlio
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trlct
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that
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it reclttf led prcclnd nllicert, it voting the precinct
may vole in another fur Mate and in livet."

by tenate follona: the good cltlicti.

Mvietary interior removal from

and hereby It imtliorIr.nl .l Undt at tlio Quapaw
In to the rolls agency except homesteads Is drat

"tfney nv'"ii M.hI.w Imliant departure (roni the policy

ut ()u.ipav ageney, Ikiti followed for Secretary
with their descendant livlliit field congress trautmtrting

date tlie pattajje thlt act, draft prniotel for
that upon removal any prpoie that Is the time

to the Khiniath reservation i,cn Quapawa
hall bo nllotto.l other on

aid rerervtitlon and Ihnt upon

thl they tlmll be accorded

rights privileges ol other

Indian enrolled nt the Klamath agency.

Provided, that lor the purpose such

removal tlio secretary the inteilor bo

hels hereby authoriiod to sell,

rules nod regulations us may

prescribe, all landt Inherited and

wlto heretofoio allotted to members

said tribe Oklahoma, nml li

nuthorired to Istue npitent fee sim-

ple lo the purchaser or purchaser

said lands, uml D lestrlctioni im to

tlio uile, Incumbrance ami luxation

uliiill llii'icupon Im removed."

In lo avail themselves

opportunity In to their dlslnt)!

home, Modoc must consont to the

provision ol net an open council

for the purpose passing upon

U believed, will a simple

formality. .Senator Curtis can- - see

complications arranging lor the re-

moval Iho Modoc. They appear to

becapabloof managing iheirown nffulrj.

Indeed, aomo lespecto ul least, they

much lurthcr advancod than the

niid file' many more prominent
their hardihood,

one tlino was exhibited a

opiioBlllon continued encroach-

ments tho ivhltoman, eeuu have

been turned luto tho channel Indus-tr- y

and "bad" Indian ha become

Hefua.
Quartz Ledge

toulheastcrrily

Pictures
' tlm Oregonlan where il l

rii--

he (hit
In p.iylutf 'unritltii' it

opinion prospectors wlin are
acquainted the country. The ledge

illncouml Van Nelson It
Mine lend a world-famo-

Tnnopah Nevada,

having Itfii traced n north-wct- l at
f'onell InC'rixik And I'aclfic Company,

runy tl.nt N'el'on Van- -

the lucky flml.-Silt- er

Oreyonlan.
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YVyiiudots, Seneca, Peorlas,
Kattern Shawnecs, Modocs, etc. should
bo permitted to manage their own busi-

ness iitTnlra. A u class they are moral,
and progressive.

y
Notice To Growers

It will soon bo the season ol Aphis
nml Codling Moths, and it liehooves

every one having fruit tree or ihrubery
lo be on the watch for the early appear-itnc- o

nf tho pests. If any small collect-

ion ol the eggs nr larvae ol these insect
escaped the sulphur-lin- o tiolutlon, a very

few tiny ol warm spring weather will

tiiako them active and so fast do tiiey

proiogate their species, they will soon

cover llie tree In which they survived
nnd early treatment now will obviate a
summer' light with them Inter.

For Iho Apld-- i gieou or any other
on trees, shrubs or plant, Quassl chip

and soap Is the standard rem-

edy.

For Codling moth the various arsenate
ol lead preparations are beet.

Hulk-tin- s with formula of these spray
may bo had on applications. Do not

wall until you are notified formally! Gel

busy.
I). A. Steuinh, Fruit Inspector.

Chnrle Lambert, of the Klamath
Fnlls-Bl- stage line, la In the city front

Bonanza.

PATROL THE FOREST

Timber Companies Will Guard
Against Destructive Fires

DIVIDE THE LAND INTO DISTRICTS

System Will Be Inaugurated June 1st and Wardens WW

Ride Timbered Possessions in This Section of

Several of the Large Syndicates

Mam have been perfected for the pa-

trolling of the tlmlier poraoeslons of the

Wettein I'aciflc Land A Timber Co.,

Othkoth IjiikI A Timber Co., Southern

btittei, Ilopkka

Fruit

and Kami Co. The tract
tinned by theto companies comprliei
about acrei and eitcndi from

the California line the reterve on the
north. Iho tract hat been divided Into
five districts and a patrolman will be In

charge of everyone of the dittrict. It
will bo Ida duty to ride over a portion of

liia district every day and to keep clow
watch for flrci, he on hand to caution

Opinion Attorney General Crawford ami

regard to

voto

at

to

lire in the forest are enforced. In ad
Uilion to lIng In the employ ol the
timber companies the patrolmen will be

state warden and will have police au-

thority. However, the cost of maintain-

ing the force will be born entirely by

the companle owning the land. The
patrolmen will reside the land In

their district and will be (applied with

lionet and all necessary camp equip-

ment.
The service will begin on June 1st and

will continue throughout the summer,
or a long as the dry weather continue,
mukiiii; it potaible for fires. The Weyer-heaut-

Land Company ha adopted
this system in all ol Its timber belt and

J. W. Alexander, a member ol the com-

pany, states that It hat proven very

nnd that heavy losses by fire

have Ineii nvoldcd by in cans of the pa-

trol system.
The patrolmen of tlio five district In

thia section will be under the taper- -

vision of J. F. Kimball, and will be sta
tioned a follow

District No. 1. Land In the
Immediate vicinity of Pokegatna with
John Kurber a patrolman. Xo

Indian m p.,,,,0 tiele InJIans Und In vicinity of Aen dake with
Indiana

pas-

sage

laud

rank
tribes.

soU-- r

kind

GOOXO

upon

Miami, J. Y. iohnson a patrolman. No. 3.
, -- .. , o ....I- - .....t. , trl..4l.uunus near apvnecr tuuiu ui nitiutm
river with Harry Pearson in charge. No.

I. Lands between Odessa and Aspen

ljtkowlthM.il. Wampler In charge.
No. 5. IJim! j along west side of Upper
lake with K P. Haral ton t patrolman.

The tlmtier companle do not aim to
shut out camper nnd hunter but have
adopted the system in order-t- do away

The proof of
the freezer

with all chance for Are. Tba patrol,
men will telcct place (or partita to bnHd

fire and will tee to It that they ara as.
tlnguithed before the carap I daeertad.
Mott of the foreat Urea hare In the part
been due to careleaane oo tba part o(

pleaiure teeker and ia order to avert
big lone the companle ownlai tba kada
In thli immediate aectlon bare combla.
ed for the protection of tbelr poeeeaaios.

Looking Up Indian Land

Superintendent H. O. Wilaon, of tba
Klamath Indian Reservation, arrived In

the city list night from rartoai potsU
along the main Una of tba Bootbtrn Pa-

cific, where be baa been for tba part
month looking op Indian land. Ho

Ute that it will be necessary for blm
to return there In a fair amthi to com
plete the work. Ha wa aceompaated

by Mr. Wilton and left for tba agataey

today.

Water Extremely Rough

Admiral Nosier, who U aatbority at)
nautical matters pertaining to tba Upper
lake, aav that tba watae were blfber
yesterday than they have tree be

by any of tba navigator. Tht) i

Hornet hat laid in the laa of BqotM

Point for two dayt on account of tba
roughness of the water. Bbabaa about
11000 worth of freight on board.

Snow at Sliver Lake

It rained Wednesday night, and oat

Thursday morning tba rain toraad to
now, and an Inch of the beautiful aooa

covered the ground. Tba good wtttUf
the ground got, with all protaacta aa ara

go to pre of a continuance of rain for

the nest week, make atecy ona waar a
broad mile. Silver Lake Laadar.

Working on Plant Again

Moore Brot. ttartad a force of man to

work on the power plant thlt mornlag

after having been thut down for teTtral

day. Tho plant will now be roahad to

completion unlet unforteen conditlona

should arise and cauat farther delay.

wT"t M.Tt.

If your eve trouble you, tea Wlnteta.

. I,, "'Tt mouhl-- : ,

it in the
freezing

The White Mountain Freezer
inakei more cream, better cream, and makes it catier

ami (draper (Inn any other freezer on the market

,&.T US SHOW YOU WHY

ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE DEALERS
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